How to find us

Car: Colchester is just off the A12. From London and south Essex, take the Colchester (A133) exit. From Ipswich, take the Colchester (A1232) exit. Please follow roadside signage to our Colchester Campus. Sat Nav: Please use CO7 9HT and turn right into the main University entrance. Follow signage to Car Park B and park as directed on the map over-leaf.

Train: There are frequent trains from London Liverpool Street to Colchester North station, Colchester Town, and Wivenhoe stations, with connections to Ipswich, Norwich, Felixstowe, Harwich and beyond.

Bus: The following bus services run through our campus connecting it to and from Colchester town centre, Colchester Station, and Wivenhoe: 61, 62, 74/74A, 75, 76 and 87.

Taxi: There are taxi ranks at Colchester North Station, Colchester Bus Station and in the town centre. The journey to the University normally takes about ten minutes and you should ask for the University Visitors Car Park.
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